
.'IIIJII"I''11'? "f.1
occurred on the Western North Caro of one-fift- h on "Virgin, with sales at fuovOIJIJEEGIAL;vrav11ie"lWeekly 'Star. CUllllllNT CQZIULLiT
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Jssaes Ceriiflcates bf Deposit bearing interest. '

Is authorized bv Charter to receive on dcntMit -

moneya held in trust by Executors, Administratora,
Gnardianai A. Ac., Ac. " - - M '.' Btrirt attOItioiKffiTFtt to the ordiva uid-- hmiiMt; '
at oat eonntry friends by mall or othorwiBe. ; j t;.r;vs
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.I lift.. JGkUlf in m
ithronghdutth .y, with sales reported of.
500 bales on a 1. Js of lic per IS for Mid-- :
dling. The follawinre fs, Quotations
of
Ordinary. . . A cents ft
Good Ordinary.... . .

Low Middling..--. . . i 10 13-1- 3 " n "
Middiingi:. ; uj mt--"M-

uooa-iiiQcui- r x.2Vv lit;:.:; v;i"
JEANUT: n&kctf r'trefo? Or

dinary;"" ' - --tra Prime;
and; 'Oj Mt'lpx biiU:lfor!:
Fancy,-Shell- ed peam;l 3 4cvper Ib'S-- i

.. '1 US -

' --wKGKLT sTATEaiisirr: ' " ,

Forme weekenouigNoy. 14th, 1881.

3inRE(
:.

;1 rom Noijth; to iToy. 501,4880,.'

8,072 yw2,243 .,.8,7? a,S40 ! n 1,659
vEXPORTS-,"-'-!''-- t

;
;

Forwek:endmgNof;i4thi8.-

Ddniestic 3,187' " 638 ' 448. ' 473 11
Forelgnr 4,45? 000.' 2,967 .; 000.M

Total 7,640 638 8,415.
EXPORTS .

JfromNov. KhtaJSov. 15th. 1880.

P' i (Mton Spirits
Domesticl,237.?. 14 3,899 1,086 115
Eoreign 6,034 501 2,478

- 1 ' ...

x uta. ,

.1
CottoijEL . .1. .. .10279- - 7,278 17,557
Spirit ........... U,TXU , tnJ9 ,UU1
Kosinw JlOMUH. ,nt72T3T5,29S S3,763
Tar. .y . . T.3UfiO.)iJ779v(Ou00a!wli779
Crude;

C6tioass-- rx J11-J- f t1"
Spirits... 1 f ?.. 1 ' 52i:Rosb . .$1 35 l :40'' M 1 95, 2 00 ;

Tari.;.. 2 '40 ' 2 25
uruae ;. 1 m z w 8 oo 3 35
v. '

v .. : iA'--

New fork Comparative Cotton State

New York, November 11. The follow
ing is the Gonroarative cotton statement for
the weekendingthi8 date : -

tWM;-&rcrti.r-;-- I 1881. - 1880.';
iNet receipts at all United , 1

. !"
btates portsdunng tnes v M : -

weekw?:it5rn: . -- 223.817 215.649
'Total ! receipts to this' - r
" oate. i. w .'. n . i ; i,ow,ieo l 'ao,oi4- -

ExportS.foT the week. '.J, 99,437 109,968
Total ..exports to thia :

date;: 'It I rV..V...! 752,201 937,885
Stock in all United States ' : 4

.K: 780,039 774,120
Stock at, all . interior
mI towns::"..!. . . . . 139.360 125.869
Stock in LiTerpool.r.' . . 505,000.

" 424,000
American t afloat :s for.' -

'

; Great Britian...'.;. .. .121,000 252,000
Selma' not received ; ( : ; :

l1- - EXPOBTS FOB THE VEEK. ,

::,towisE.; ;

.
NEwlYoEi-Steamshi- p Benefaetor 1,-5-

bales cotton: 825 bbls rosin, 186 casks
,spirits,i'97 bbls tar, 10 do crude, 19 bales
yarns, 190 bbls black lead, 50 bbls oranges,
40 tierces rice, 70 bags rice, 13 pkgs mdse,
(38,653 feet Jurobcr.'' ?')' .

"

:
PAiiliFiiAlSchT'Louis P Mallorv
810 tons tfoyooq ironq , ; j ;; ;
w axdoboko, jsik. --oenr mme j mm

mons 160,000 feetlumber. .: ;
,

JacxsoiWMjb, Fuu 6chr Geo M An--
aerson 301 tona rauroad iron.
j I Nitw-Yoo- r SteamshipRegulator 1,844
bales cotton,49l casks snuite. 100 bbls rosin.
10 do peanuts, -- 15- ,do flweet potatoes, 105
uag8 meius, oo iiBroe rjuu yo nogs niw o
bates yarn, pkggindse-- j

' ,PHnjiDi35tHU-clir Johnii AXGrifiM- -

250,375 shingles, 74 473 feet.lumber, 0 obis
rosm. ;1.: -

f ' 1
: ! ; ! FOREIGKz

J 'Jkrrmir!.' Hatti Schr " Alta V" Cole-- .

183,000 feet hnnbej, 60,000 cypress shingles.
a spars,

LtvsatFL-Norbaroi- e Chasseur 1,258

, Braaoai-B- r; barque Annie Maud 4,665
.hubs' coraon. r;fj feKt

.. .
AirrwEKP-G- er barque Unkef ' Brsesig
697; bbls rwoik - is,sOT2 V

v "jKKEMrEHlSctnHeleh--e

feet lumbens... SKt :; mt
u Hasbob IsiAjtn-Brc- hr ulia:Elia- -

1beth-r-2tt,0- 00 shingles, 5,000 feet , lumber,
land mmdrSeiL-'- i Ush-',;

Ml IPort. ncAiBaa all Cotton tiai 18&0.

we, gxya. below; the dafly ;.reeelpts of ;cofc

"jpvn'i iniSSOThe teHe wiH ,1)6Jjuhd
useful for raplirisoH f iii t'' ? Si

IWday" oviiL:...- -
Saturday, ; : e1; 13. . ..88,451,
Sutf. & Monday.1 . 15: .. .... :49,862

...41,557
J.4Wednesday, 1I.....JA,.31.535

rrnursaay,
Triday, " v -
.ripie total poreiptarfor the week-end- r:

'iBg.iBViday, Novembef 19 were 255,379

" I
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lina Railroad-tbe- were' by" accident,
and not intended, it having been all
the while, and is now, the purpose
and intention of, the- - management to
strictly, observe the law. . -

; The commissioners, in their record
of jtheirf proceedings, 'say, ; After
considering the complaints and the
answers of the management (of the
Western Korth Carolina' Railroad),
the commissioners find as a fact that
there haie ! jbeeri HdiscriminatioriS by,
the 'management of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company, in
violation of the act of sale. But as
some of them had been already: cor- -

levieu Hinre ne commissioners oegan

professed their willingness to correct
aii;otners ana guard agemst their oc-

currence in the .... future, the commis-
sioners deem it proper to take no
further-.actio- n for .the present, reservi-
ng- theright to do so hereafter
should it become necessary. : . r : r.

The commissioners proceeded on
the; 8th and r 9th over , the Western
jNoirth Carolina Railroad, as far as
.thej track had been laid upon either
branch;- - and r inspected the progress
and character' of the work thereon.
.They found "that .since their last in-

spection the track1 has been laid on
the Paint Rock : branch from two
miles f aboye to t ten . miles ; below
Marshall, a distance ' of: ' about
twelve miles. The road,! as far
as; j Marshall, they, .find i to be
in; fair running order, bnt that
parjt below Marshall they find to be
of a tempbiary'characriThey fihd
that some two j and a - half miles of
track have been laid on the Duck-tow- n

line, west from the function.
(which is also of a temporary, charac
ter.! 1 hev hnd that since their last
inspection work has been prosecuted
on both lines with diligence f and en-
ergy The commissioners are '' ex
pected to meet in Raleigh: on Mon
day, the 14th. .;f . .

Vye hnd some ,mention of the same
matter in the Charlotte I Observer.

says : "It is learned further
that a great deal of the work, such aa
trestles and the like, is of a tempo
rary nature but that the company
are I preparing to ;

' replace most of
them with permanent iron structures.
senator Vance states that the com-
missioners have never yet announced
.their ratification of the claimed ex
tension of time of four months, from
the l ist of Jnly last till the first of
November last. It will be remember
ed, that .the commissioners, ' at their
meeting last September, ignored the
validity of that. extension -- - -

PLIES & MOSQUTTOESJ A 15c box
of "Rough on Rats'1 will keep a house. free
from, flies, - moflquitoes, rats and mice the
entire season t Drncgists. ; Depot, J. C.
jauNDS, .Wilmington. - 1 t

i
COTTON. '

I ' r
New York Financial Chronicle. '

New Yokk, November 11. The
movement of the crop, as indicated
by our telegrams from the "South: to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week
ending this evening (.November 11),
the total receipts have reached 224- ,-
420 bales: against 216,635 bales last
week, 203,241 balesthe previous week,
and 184,531 bales three weeks smce
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881, . 1,606,800 bales,
against 1 ,85 7,906 bales for the same.
period 'of 1880, showing! a decrease
since September 1,. 1881, pt 251,106,
bales.. - .' .' :.'

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach, a total, ol X02,836
bales, of wJuck 55,183 were to wreat
Britaia,' 12,338 to ;Frahce and 35,315
to the rest of the Contmnti.wbile the
stocks as made no this levenmg are
now ?77039 bales.. .

' ': r rw ''. m

j.q-a- Y continuea unravorame; re
ports; from the Southern' exchanges
caused some deduction lin Terop esti-
mates, and revived speculative confi-
dence, upon which an important ad-

vance was realized.1 f Cotton r bn the
spot jtvas qniet and unchanged until
Friday, when the hii . grades were
advanced 1-- 1 6c., being jin demand
and comparatively scarce. To-da- y

there was no decided change, -- but
holders were firraerw i f :.

.?,The Dea!Mbkiest(Iawa) vTrt- - WeOdy-Tri--
ywne says : A Harnsburs, xa. , journal
mentions that Mr. D. Bensinger, No.4 Mar
ket Square that ctt wasvcurea-rDy. ist.
Jacobs Oac arviolent ' attack of rheuma-
tism, j r-- r lif I 'd--

1 ho 1.:.: .:

i Hs a ; cotton. ;' ':'
"Wlaljfjtreet Corv Baltniiiore SunJfe

New York, November .12. Cotton was
booming to-da- Laverpooi icominir over

d; hiffher on the late - months and the
ehorts makinsr haste! to tecover; The six
million cr6p bluffers;on the exchange were
tested by Addison Cammack. the well
known Wall street broker, and formerly in.
the cotton!trade; at lew Orleans, who au-
thorized ten he ,bt - $l,00a each," that the
cron would not 'reach -- Msix.'HJo oneovaa
found to take a single bet- .- The takings of
the English, ;and continental spinners last
month were 469,000- - bales of 400 pounds
each, against 4XW.0OO in October, 1880, while
'the consumption was 512,000,; against 481,- -
000. The .English and continental stocks,
.November l.were zzz,vw oaies, against 03,
000 lastvear. - . Market steadyj f : :

.1

. BURNETTS COCOAINE,! tjuxike am
Otheb HArmraffissniGS, flu best for pro-
moting the growth of and beautifying the
Hair,' and endenng it. dark and dossy.
The CocoAOm iholds, in a liquid form, &
large, proportion of deodorized Cocoanut
Oi- - prqared expressly' for this purpose. .
No other compound possesses, the peculiar
properties which so exactly sut the various
conditions of the human hair.T "

- The superiority of Bubitett's Pivor--iiir- ri

Extbacts consists in their'perfect pu-- :
rity.and great strength: 1 ' - - " "t

r Raleigh News-Observe- r: , CoL
IT. C. Jones - informs us that the people of
Jbarlotte are pleased at the sale of the Car-- '

olina Central Cailroad to the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad. ;: Much 5 cotton land
has been sown down' In' wheat, and we are.
informed that much xof the grain is above

"ground and.. looking finely. 4 The stand is,
goodin most cases. The good weather has

4

beCrj, utilized and"' :wheat) waa ? own up to-la- st

Saturday. . Two syndicates to buy,
the Cape Tear and Yadkin Valley Railroad,;
running from.'3rayetterile ' to.'Greensboro,
and to be extended-t-o Wilmington and Mt.
Airy, are expected to make bids this week.1
The nnderatanding:ia that; the road is to be
ruo northwest towards the Ohio River.-- .

. t

WILUINGTON M A it KE T.

STAR OFFICII Noyv.10s P.,1
SPITJtS ' TURPENTINEilie matfet

opened firm at 51 cents ' per ' gatfonith
sales reported 'of O'&skt ) thStprfcBf

R03ntP-Th- e market continues' dull at
3 00 for . Strained and $2 05 for Good

Strained, with ho sales to report.' - J f.M1-'-- ;
TAR--Mar-ket firm at $2 80 ;per bhl bf r

280 fis,'.with sales at quotations.- -

CRUDE i; TIJRPENTINE-Wanted- .r at
$3 00 for Hard, $3. 25 fb
and $2 60 for Virgin,, being a reduction 6
one-fift- h on Virgin with sales as offered.

i COTTONt The. market opened, steady, '
with sales of. 300 bales oh ahasisof 11 6c

per lb for Middling, closing dulL : The fol--!

lowing , were the quotations of the day: ;

Ordinary. ; '. U i li Ji . ..s 8 cents tt !

uooa cmunary,. ........ . v 11-1- 0

Low Middling....,.,..;.. 104
JIUUUXLUK. . . . .' . .i. 111-1- 6

Good Middling. lit"
PEANTJTS-Marke- t firm at75cfor Ordi--1

nary,' 6 fot Prim'8
and ft 00, X 101 20 per bushel for Fancy!'
oucueu peanuts 4C.per w. ,.

opened firm: at 52 cents per gallon ; with: yl
sales reported of 200 casks, at that price,snd
100 do at 52) caits,closing firm at the latter
figUrel.; . Hi; .:.!s:::.'''-iit'- v ,',.:

ROSLNThe market is quoted dull at
$2 00 for. Strained and $2 0JT' for 000 :

Strained, with rumored sales at lower flg,Ji

TAR-Iar- ket firm: at $2 30' per!i.bbl
of 280; lbs., with' sales at quotations." '

CRUDE TURPENTmiMarket firm
at 2 00; for Hard,' $3;25,;for Yelloifpip;
and $2 60 per bbl foif jylrginl jiemg 'a re- -'

duction of one-fift- h on yirgmV with(salea as,
oSered. ,

' j , i

COTTON The market was steady, with ;

sales, of 600 r bales., on a j basia. of vll ,

l-1- per . for ' Middling; eloaing: du&
The following were quotations: of the

Otdlnary.;.;!. . . Si " cents; tt
uooa urainary.. ... ; ii-i- b a

Low Middling. . .. . . 10
Middling, . ......... ... 11 1--

Good Middling.. ..v. . llf
fEANtJTS Market firm at 75c for Or-- .

dinary, 85c-fo- r Prime, 95c for Extra Pnie,,
anid $1 00, 1 101 20per bushel fpr Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 4c per n..,,v .)-

-, (t-;- i

ST A TO fYmTKyV. V4vMr9 :rprfti
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The inaiket'

was firm at 52c per gallon, withsales ref
ported of 275 &sks at that pr,; closing '

8teaor ' ! ;.-- .:: ;. .. J'i ROSIN The niarketwas quiet at i. 05
for Strained, and 3 00 for Good,'gtauned,

;

with no sales to report! I;; .; .;h 'Viui .

'
;

TAR Market steady at $2 25 per bbl pt
280 Jb, with sales at ; quotations, being 4
decline of 5 cento on. last reports ui vf.i.iii

: CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firn:
at $2 00 for Hard, $3 25 ' for Yellow 'Dip '

and $2 60 for Virgin,' being a reduction bf
one-fift- h on Virgin, with sales as offered; ! v

! COTTON1-T- he market was firmer, with
no sales to report ' The following were
the quotations of the day: '' 1 :! ' ' ' 5 ;: 'j;!

Ordinary. ? 8g ' cents ft
uooa uramaryiii.... 11-1- 5 "
Low Middling., : .. . . .: ' 10f '
MMdung. . . . . . ..i , ; . ; 11 1-- j

Good Middling....,; llf; ,"1 v h '7
;.' PEANUTS Market firm at 75c for Or 1

dinary, TB5c for Prime, 95c for Extra PrjmeJ4
and fl 00, 1 101 20 per bushel for Fancy. ;

oneiiea peanuts c per 10. -
i STAR OFFICE, Nor. 14, 6 PM.'"!4 '

f SPIRTTS TURPENTINE The market.
was nrm, at ozfc per gallon, witn. sales re-

ported of 200 casks at that price.! 1 '

ROSIN The market was 'duliat'tl 95
for, Strained and 2 00 , for, Good , Straine;

.jwixw sales to rer,.
TAR-L- t - demand, at $2 125. perflbbl of

280 lbs with sales at quotations. ,. ; . f lV .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market rfiritt

at2 00 for Hard, 43 25. for Yellow! Dip :

and $2 60 per obi. for Virgubeing a redue-- L

tioh of one-fift- h on1 Virgin,- i with sales a&

COPTON-T- h market Wa firmer; with
amall -- sales- reported 'oh a' basis' of 11

j

were me quoiauons o me uay : . ; . (

Ordinary;.,:. .!l.:.' ... 85-1-6 cents W
Good Ordinary;'. . . i . . f . ,.;.; i- -s

Low Middling.-.'- , .iv. 10 li-lQ- .t U r'
Middling.... ...i.vllV 'nunAlM
uooa jaiaaime. ..... .. . n v-- : ;, it
;. PJSAN UTS Market firm at 75c for, Or--:

dinary, 85c for --1Pe,';.95e7 jfor,; ELxtqa,

Prune, and fl 00,, .1 10, 20, perbuahel
for Fancy,. Shelled peanuts 4c. per':B,.,

4
;

- i STAR, OFFICE. Nov. 45. R!SPIRITS TURPENTINE-rT- he market
opened firm at 51 cents per gallon bid, with!
sales reported later of 150 casks SJitCte,
being a decline of lc on last reporta. -- :;

; ROSIN Dull and nothing doing:; a Bast
sale arfl 95 for Strained rand $2 00 for

' TAR--Firniie-rat

with sales at quotations1 being an ; advance

V CRUDE TURPENtlNEVMaret.' flrn
m$2 25 for .'Har! $
and 42 80 per bbl , for Virgin ; ; being; a. jp--

duction of one-fift- h on Yrginwith jSales

as offeired. !;.,;- - iU--:l;u- J '
;'COTTDN The inayket waa tfin, with L
sales reported Of 00 bales oil abasia.of lle4
per-f- t ; forMiddling, i r Tkefollowing:were

quotations, f the dajf:il; If Ivbrv

Oniinary ; kUlbvi w !'8J tn ceni l
uooa ordinary,. . . ii . -u i rsi .'u
;Low Middling,, ....i .10, 1316 ,1:,Middling. ...lit., t .

( t " :

Goqdadiiinj.;;:v-- . nl"'
PEANUTS-tarke- t; firjn at 75c for. Or

dinary. 85C for Prune!' !JE(5c - Ipr iBartra 1

mme, anq fi ;ou,i i:, ioi ?w pcrousm

STAR OFFICE. Noy. 16. 6 P.M:
SPIIOTSTURjPENTJNETfcajnarket

waaquiet and easy, at, 51o per gallon; :TkUJ

no sales to reports s j- , .iH iv
ROSIN The market, opened iduBvand

ported fiaworfsteyoecuae we on laavsvporcK.. v " : : " . f

TAR- - Firm at S3 40 per obi or 2S0 lbc" . fJ

r CBTJDK ' 'TURPiamNIMaTket firm f

9,1 .fs ;W xor nara,' f1 ou ior"ienow i

Din and 42 RO for viwnn. heine'aTRdUction-- '

Governor long's poetic croc--
1 LAMA.TION. ,. " - l

Whereas, it is . a , good and ancient cus-

tom to set apart after the harvests day for
public thanksgiving and praise to Almighty
God, - ; " ' .

Nowi therefore, I,; John D. Lona:,;,
and "with the' advice of the

Council, appoint therefor ! Thursday, the
24th day of November next, f t" V

Unto thee, O Grod,-dd-w- e give; than W v
Thon visitest thcr caTth: andLwaterest itf

Thou bleasest the springing thereof. Thou
crownest the year with Thy goodness.; The"
nastures are clothed with flocks V the vallevs
also are covered over with corn ; they shout --

for joy;thejslsoingH ;
s-f- ;!

Blessed is he thatcoBlMere
Come unto me all ye that labor and 'are

heavy laden,- - and I will give you rest. - - 1

i j t..i. fj; . .." !.:,- - .";'
O Painterof the fruits and flowers, 'T t

We own Thy wise design.
Whereb v'thesc humble hands odours

May share the work of. Thine J , , ..:

Apart froin pfhee w'e plant in vain."
The root ana sow the seed ; ? r

Thy eiirtir knd'jThy feter, rairi ; 1 : -i-! "
Thy nm 'and flew we' heed. -

"

Our toil 3a swetiwith than1rfalness, dill
Our buBden isour oonsi fr.;roit s?o

.r .The, course of, earth's gray .morning is .mnj
The hlessmeof its noon.;; ; ' - l

And still with reverent hands we cull '
.

;..

Thy gifts ,each year renewed ; ,:

The good is always beautiful ;

The beautiful is good;; '" "J:;!:5;

Given at the Council chamber in Boston,
this 29th day of October, in the year of our
Lord i one thousand - eight hundred- - and
eighty-one- , and oftne independence of the
United States of,.America the one hundredth
and sixth.- - .. i ... .. " John D.- - Loxo.' !"

By hisExcellency the Governor, with the
advice of the Council. ' - ' . ;

h
Henry B. Pierce,. Secretary...

God save the Commonwealth of Mass- -

chusetts. -- : " :T: Boston IJerauL

XORTH' CAROLINA AT AT
LANTA.

' Cliarleston News & .Courier. '

All the minerals nsed in the man-- ,
ufacturing arts are! found in North
Carolina in immense quantities, spec-
imens of which are contained in the
collection at' the Exposition, r ; iyt f I;

:.KAOuf' AJfi TAjj;y;-.ji-
abound in-- lare deposits, VTiicf raicf;

. lin occurs nvlahy" of vthfe jmiddW
counties' hut ith& finest quality,!; as
Avhite as.snb Jand;etttire-I- y "free from
all sand or grit, is' found in --Macon
county,: in the extreme southwestern
part of the State. It lies superficial'
ly, and can be worked at inconsidora.
ble cost. Red clays for making brick,
and light colored , varieties fori the
manufacture of pipes and coarse pot-
tery, are found in the central part of
the State and in the Piedmont conn-tr- y.

-
.

- : f ;.
The minerals peculiar to the State

are corundum;' and - mica," both of
which exist In large quantities.- - The
richestdeposit$ of corundum " are
found n county, near. Frank

- lin, antl 'in' Clay county, on Buck
Creek; and elsewfiere in smaller quah--

titles. !?: ; . . ; . -
--

"'Z-": THE 5IICA MINES
- are in Mitchell, and yield remarkably

fine specimens. There are now found
: shafts in this connty that ,were;sunk

before the "white man ever came to
this country!-- ; How- - the shafts came

' there no one ; knows, but trees have
.been removed from the debris cover--,
ing their mouths which indicate cen-

turies of growth. It is supposed by
some that the; aboriginal workers of
the mines carried on a great traffic
with the inhabitants of the Mississip-
pi Valley, the interpreter of the mys-
tery being able in this way only to
account for the presence of mica, in
the Indian? mounds which ; have been!

' found the" Mississippi , Valley.
However thii may be; it is a singular
fact that the ancient shafts to this.day
indicate the best veins of mica and
yield the finest products. In mica
and corundum estem North Caro-
lina now forms the storehouseof the
world,

In the southwestern part of the,
State, now being - opened up by two

t
lines of railroad, there - are - large
quantities ,of " - -

THE FIXEST MAKULK,
of varied colors' and susceptible of
the highest polish. ; Specimens are on
exhibition, the mdst striking of whieh
is a beautiful flesh-colore- d variety,
which would Jl& especially suited tor
statnary; c There ire large quantities
of the best Varieties of building stoneJ
gray and Scotch! granites- - and brown
sandstone in the central and western
portions of the State. - The quarries
have not been-largel- y worked. 1-- f j

Encouraging indications Tiave beerf
found in the Sta,te of the existence ot

'PRECIOUS STOXES : '

' in large quantities --Fif e or six hahd- -

some diamonds have been found by.
persons washing for gold, and an jen- -

tirelv new crem was . recently disco
vered in Alexander county by Prof.
Hiden, while working over the debris1

. of an old' gold mine,' " l his stone is
a green color and very, beautiful. ..: It
is said to be equal in val ue to the dia.--.
mond. In his explorations Prof

. Hiden also discovered a pocket ,.of.
emeralds of great parity and beautyr
Topazes, garnets andi agates in --great
numbers . have! been found, and the
wealth of the State in this" direction
alone is , wonderful, though i not' be--

The Wmtern N orth Carolina Railroad
I Raleigh News-Observe- r. ';' i

The cpmmissiOners of the Western
JN orth Carolinaf Railroad ' having re
turned, we have ascertained tlie fol
lowing as the result1 of their work :

' It appears that there were some ten
auegaxions 01 aiscrirainawons iron
sidered by the commissioners at their
recent meeting;. a$ . nanpite. many
or most of them embraced charges
for carriage 'over other; roads than the

: Western North .Carolina Railroad
only. In the reply made by - the
authorities 'if tlthe'i'Wciilern' North
Carolina5 Railroad,; they say that theyl
make tuil answer m all matters, hut
do not admit" the; right of the "com
missioners'iW' inquire into ficist kbn
cerning their connecting lines.

will readjustl "Be sure of it. And
thev will readiust nnon the basis and
bj the methods of the Riddleberger.
bill, - too! ' Be- - sure of that! It is
very true that we - had differences- - as
to the amount of the debt and the
manner of settling it; but these were
lully discussed in the Readiuster cau-
cus in 1879':80,. and the Riddleber-ger-!

bill was adopted as a compro-
mise, p.It has nowbeen - ratified by
the people and every; "Readjuster
elected to . the ueneral Assembly is
pledged to it. v We assure our con
temporary (the ; JMspateh) that the
uut wui - uecome a taw; ana . u . tne
creditors refuse to accede t it, they
will get- - nothing! Mark? onr words. :

t Surely the holders : of .United
States "securities ; have no guarantee,
that, if the Republican party con-
tinues to retain eontrol of the govern
ment, the bonds .will nbt be repudi
ated, for they have witnessed a Re
publican Administration; as.tlie. Nev
York ISun points put, giving steady
support and countenance to a party
that has just elected as Governor of
Virginia one wlio gave expression to
the following opinion concerning the .

national debt : As to the full and
final payment or liquidation of- - the
present enormous national debt, - he
that knows the American people and
their utter deficiency in: the ; high
qualities of , truth ; and integrity,
knows that such an expectation is but

shall rejoice when the erash comes.
It is a debt contracted in the prose-
cution of an infamous and : unneces-
sary war." The Attorney General
of Virginia also proclaimed publicly,
after the passage of the Riddleberger
bill, that ; he was. iai tixcJot Wth L

vigorous ; application of the. pnnci-- f

pies of readjustment to the national
debtJJVbrfolk ViryinkuC&S.

l-- : ". ' ' jf;

Track- - fayinir commenced" veaterdav on- -

thePensacola & Atlantic Railroad. The
road will connect east and west Florida,
and the managers say it will be - completed
to a connection with the - Jacksonville road
during next year. , "'

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. American Min
ister to Simin. and Mrs. Hamlin, and Misa
Blaine, daughter of Secretary Blaine, ar-
rived at Liverpool yesterday in the steamer
Illinois, from JPhiladelphia. -

New York Navat Mams. ffilMkft, No
wtrr 14.

. New York Jouraalof PIimbwiim
Spirits Turpentine TJie macket is some

what stronger and rather
by the.bettec sttltn advices?

Sales are 800 bbls in. nssriaatable order.
in yard, at 55Jc, and 50 t& on dock at
oDc,dosm&: at55fa55ic forvard Iota.. Koeins

The strained still favors bujers, as the ex
porters are restricted in dealings by the po
sition 01 we ireignt market;' tne medium
grades hold up well, being chiefly wanted;
fine grades white generally held steady and
quiet: Strained and good strained, $2 35a
3 40 per 280 lbs; E 3 60o2 62; F 2 67
2 70;G2 80a2 85; H 2 95;I290a2 95; K 8
a3 12i;; M 8 25o3 37i; N 63iS '-

-

75; .W
4 00a4 25. Tar at3 00o3 10.

Sawnili Blee Market, HfveBilwr 15.
Savannah News: .

; There was a good demand for this grain
to-da- y at steady and unchanged values.
Sales of 308 bbls. We quote, --

Common. . . .........r....... .; tHaSl
Fair. .... s ........ .. 5o5
Good 6 a&r
Prime. ..... ........ ...6f v

Choice. ,. ........ --..v; 7i f f.
.': Roueh : i -.-r.sif Pr
Country lots'. i... 90ca$l 20
Tide water. $l;50al 65

COTTON MABKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

. November 16. Galveston, . steady at 114
cts net receipts 2,940 bales;-Norfol- quiet
and steady at Hi cents net receipts 5,126
bales; Baltimore, steady at'llf cts net re,
ceipts 811 bales; Boston, quiet and firm at
13 cents net receipts 1,392 bales; Philadel-
phia firm at 12 cents net receipts 70 bales:
Savannah, active and firm at 114 cents'
net receipts 6,146 bales; 'Hew Orleans,
steady at Hi cts net receipts 16,578 bales;
Mobile, - quiet at 11 cents-Hi-et receipt
1.977 bales: Memphis, firm at lli.centa net
receipts 2,856 bales; Augusta, firm, at lOf- -

ct eel receipts ,83 .bales; Cnarleston,
abouteady at 111 cents net receipts 5,010
Dales. '::. - - : '.: ;

- i'i, aw
; Near York Peanut Market. . ;

New .York Journal of Commerce, Nov.' 15.

The --market continues easv and dulL
Prime Virginia quoted at 55fci strictly
"prime at 66c aad hand-picke- d at
.Tie. :;vj'V;-,- ...j . ;.

n HORSFORD'S a ACID PHOSPHATE
is Jjoss of AypCTrrkHorsf ord'g Acid
Phosphate Is use4 with great success in
languor, loss of appee. and hjpochon
drial i DUtni" ox i'f''t ,

.'.. $1500 per. rear eaa be easily Biade at borne
working for E. 6. Bldeoat & Co., 10 Barclay St,
New York. Send, for their catalogue an4 fall
particalars. -- J : :- -' : ' .oct8Wly

' J STILL IN THE WOEKSHOP. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. ; If long.
nours or connnement m ciose rooms inave en-
feebled his hand or dimmed hia right, let him at
once,, and before some organic: trouble appears.
taice plenty or Hop witters. ai system wiu oe
rejuvenated, hia nerve Btrengtheaed, his Bight
become clear, and bis whole constitution be built
.up to a better working oqadition i. tX

ON THIRTY DAYS' TBXsX.-rW- e wul sendte
Dye's Klectro-Tolta- tc Belts ana otcer siectne
Appliances on trial for thirty darato young men
ana older persons wno are anuctea witn--
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc. guaranteeing
relief and complete reot oration ot
hood. Also for Rheumatism:
sis. liver and Kidney Difficulties. Runtures. and
many other diseases. Illustrated "pamphlet sent
rree. Aaoresa voitaip Ben vx, aranau, mica. .

c MOTHERS ! MOTHKBS ! MOTHERS -Are

you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick cniia sunenng ana crying wim mc excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth t It o, go at once
and get a bottle of MKH. WIN8LOW 800TH- -
ING

..
SYRUP. It win rebeye the pool ttle suf--

t l ...4 1 n.,.ln A A there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has erer used It who will not tell yon at one
that It will regulate tne Dowels and grre rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
oDerating like mairie. . It is Derfectlv sale to Use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the-
prescription of roe of the Oldest and best female
physicians awT. nurses in the United States. Sold
everjfwnerev cents .Dajcuet rJ e 1

- A DISPUTK' ABOUT A liOTTKBY TICKET. A
special dispatch from Helena, Ark,, saya : Kight
Deiore last tuot. aa;. an attempt warn maae w --

fuuudnsia Simon Sitrerman while on his war to
this. city. Fiye shota were fire at him from be-
hind a tree, with no other effect than to frighten
the horse ridden by Silrerman, W&tch threw Li
naer wiiaoui wjunug uuu. tue wintempt on Silverman's life Is the legal dilute now
Ywfnm th New Orleans courts- - about toe owner
shin of the lottery ticket which won !t " 115,000

lris in the Louisiana 8tat Lotte, fcitrerman:
claiming it to De.nis, uai-J.MAavmuf

that it had been purloined from her.. The ticket
' was takenfrom him at the muzzle of the pistol,
and he has instituted suit for the money. It is
supposed the attempt on nis me was maae to
keep him from prosecuting the suit. New Orleans

tt. ffflj;sIVrpilf

ill

MARi.;agA:r-;- :

?.MARRIVEt.
1

r. Noi; "barque! Eiiximus,' JAck'lahd,' Itoueir;
JfranceJ Heide'a; Om tu i.v!vf,i
'" Nor barque OedehV' 454 ton, J Johansen,
Grunstadt,.C PMebane.,.,, ;. j . i.t....,

Schr; Argyle,;,Lewisi;: Shalotte i.nayal
itores to'"Kerchtter &'Calder Bros. .; S- "

Schr' Bent Dennis, New River, naval
store to Hau i& Pearsan i- i u?f a s !;

iiamue, triacier, , mm tons, ismaU,! JHew
York. I

Schr Mabel Darling, till .tbns,VEanger,
Kidder &Sons! Tr .M -r;.

!g rr sdH-- jbquaior, otona,iUDury,Jassau,
le JuaaerdtBonsi witnmuti.r- - sfruarM
I "Nor barque. Erragon, 420r. tons, Wobeiv
K3ustianna, Heide & Co ; . j . t -

ijor oarque jcjuxunus, Z47 tons, ASKeion,
Rouen, Heide & Co- .- ",tii: -
; SNor barque Palos,- - 600 tons',' Pedersen,Sa
vtuinah,Helde & Go. lfiMU

Steamship GulfLStr'
eanu .JngHan, New:

orkv'TBond,
Peefaen

S,Wffliam.- - Moore. iShallotteJ naval

fSchr John XS, Ingram, 291 tons, Packard,
't3fewY6rk',jEnaster:..;.-- .

l ,, ;- -

'Schr Silver'Snrav;'' 181 ihs.Half.rBfllti-- 1

nore, Geo Harris &43o.:iik is o :

i

it or uaraue xiaaseur. d onannesen. Liver--
rwvl Willlamo Xr ItfiTnnanti ;!

. Schr i Alta i V Cole, Mitchell; nJereniie,
Hayti, . Northrop Cunimigig? ijiessel by E
u uarKers; jo,

Schr Argyle, Lewis Sha1lotte.,Kerchner
& Calder Bros. : r '" ; .Y ' V

; Schr Ray, Dennis: !New" 'Rlreri HaH &
PearsaU. i , - ru- r rvd .:.

Ger barque Unkel Braesi,Phlf, Antwerp,!
Jfaterson, downing & (jo, j--

,
t

r Br barque Annie Mand.Mcormach Bre
, , nun ....... fi-- f .

: Schr George W: Anderson, Jacksonville
Fla, Geo Harriss & Co..s- - . - '.i-

Schr Loui R.Mallory,. teont Palatka,
Fla, Geo Harriss & Co. , . H- - I i

Am schr EflW J . Sirnmona, T,Chadwi6k.
Waldoboro,' Me,' Jas H Chadbburn' 8s Cd'.' ''

Schri Helen. I Mitchell. Jereniie.! JHavti;
Northrop & Gumming; vessel by E.G Bbtri
ker & Co. i. ; viki, . -

Br schr Julia "Elizabeth,:1 Lagraham,' Har- -

Schr John A Griffin; Fisher; Philadel- -
phiaueo Harriss Co. .':

Schr William, Moore, ; Shallotte,j D L
w.- .M,':. .;ttH-o- f ?

. If you are A man lf .

ened by the str&ln of
your duties Toid
atimuljuitsand a e
Hop Bitter - j I saaUa, no kap O.
I Tf too are Toumr an ifferiiKrf. etsilv In.
tscieUan or mbiiY3. ion yfe&r dunart O
ried or sinsie, old or I
poor health or laaulsh j lias ru a. bed, f sick--.

I Wbosrer yon are, TlouFandsoie assir
wheneTer yon feol i ?iuiiy tr eome
that yonr system KiclnOV
bur nr

tthontatarwatiBg, If i;H ty fc, uely . te yf

pepsio, . Icidnry
orvrtaaryetnh. TEMsaefaefci

is an absolutedisease;plaiiU,
of tfasstectacs. iantl . irreaif ta.
oawsla, blood. MMMronkeiracbS',

OIo u re for
Mac of oi.iuin,Tna vtll tta vuaeoo, o

cured If you use COtips. rHop Bitters
If Toaaresim-- 1 r sow.l'7(lrucv

jfly weas: and.
iowsnirtted.tryf'al . ,itt It mayr j HOPTJITSBSsavsyeurklife, ft has?;

aed-urrllia- . 1
drecls. Vfl-- - 4

t V PKH30K ake; otreby warned
.trader the atriet penalty of the-la- against tres-.pasain-

?A; 'nry--' liahd,: n'Onklow tsotfiity,-- ' iti any.
manner wnatevec. s xmick jreeK, vet. 4, jtssi," - JNO. S.
i ......lncnu.-- ?ifrnitt.i-,-i::,- - ;

Hue great Bpeciflocures that rtjost loathsoroe dia--.

Whether in its Primary,, Secondary or

Eemorea all traces of Mercniv from the svstem.'- Cures ' Scrofnla, Old Khenxnatism. . :
-

-
;-

-. Eczemay Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.'1: 1

, CUJREStWHEN. HOT SPRINGS JAIL' l V i
"

.
i!.-.- ...4'. Iyern,Arki)Mayi,;t881.';

"we have eases in our town who-live- at Hot
Springs, and were finally eared1 with- - S. S. : 8. 4;

:...' ;ff h",: i1;nMfenqaia) Tenni MayTlS. t88Li
We have sold 106 bottltesAf 8. S. 8. ina.vear.

It has riven nniversal satisfantidn! ' Fair minded
; . ri j -- '.4 S. Mahsfikld &tCo.--;

r Louisville. JCy...May la. 1S81.
. . s. nas Ktven Detter satisfaction t any

medicine I have. everaoldyi If iii.J. A. FreiCT.!w

f t . t ( iJws iv Denver1,1 "Col., !Maf '188r.
& Everr nnrehasar sne&ks iA the hiirhest terms j of

1. Meisseteb.
i

x on can- - xerer anvmjuv xo us m reirara to me
44ieritsof 8. S..8, y yJoift" Wn.tKH A-- OoJ i

. Have never known S.- S. S. td fan try enrea case
cfeSyphili when pronrptly taken. , j ; i i ;

! s ! a s

. : ! ' ' H. L. DsxNAanV iw--i
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-- .

iv-.f'-- v A. H.'CkaxiOTTr,6Y; of Georgia; s

0 dD ll

alMiii. li PtKMrtt-- pt iiturmn Flc-c- vj :. 1

,1 Am" -- Mh.rrii-j-i.'.ti ? i C?.

fa 'il'lSfiBMSiiVia?

ail

1- ill

x.:i -

siKTT !t each ailments ofJtue htjma jtxjSif ars-- i- 3, -- , .

3.i Rhcnmatiou, relllnfrsVJToeats. c;;trncti-- 5 SlniwlM. Rnraa

Sttsitfti-!is,- - Lamencw, OldSoe,THcrt:jyfcv tTjlt,ClUblal.
i hafieed every forra extcrncJ-eUa- -
lase It brtlftivillioTOtccarfJ, t - f
.ortne iBCT1s t;uaAXiON 3suxee I j.

' 1 Sprains, a Stvinnyy KliflT Joints,.. ...?n. .1 5 V.
eaaes,JPotlS, Screr Worm, Scab,

I B0II6W .Horn, ' gratlie, lfTlud--
V:J Wa u, spawn,; 'i'tot-uul- i, X(ins;boiM,
tjOld iSoroaK Ill?,iJvU,rFllm upon
lath SiIi jutd-ver.&-

br ailmentto 1 wiitclt. tfte txnanasta-or- . thStnbis cmtt-- f oclc V.-vr-d llaible.
.Q3o- - Mexican. lLastixns X.inioent
always' cares ant never aisappoints;' ....'ITir1 U Jd - : ; .

SiP03 MA1T OB 3EAST.

II II "
fehSWlyS

i5 ferMcn orBoyj

to ordar, do not Fadj io
sendjer our C&talogfue

KW4W3m j; i'

? Ilri, Ssi STBAKEE?P
AND

TTAS A LARGE A3ID VARIED ASSOSTMKNT

of Ladies' and Cfaildren, Hats, Bonnets, lace'
Ties and Bows. Ribbons in all the new styles.

vur BiocK oj jiuimery carmot m
fhetty.-- All kinds of inowers, Feathers aMf.
.ornaments. Hair wont aone.m au tne tmproved
sles.- - Market, irtreet,- - at Mrs. M. P. Pickett's,
Wflmhigton, N. C.
j , Orders fronr the oonntty promptly' ; filled and
satisfaction guaranteed. J S. J. BAKER. ..

tsiea-iryo- u wbfcufi wiB Mte your com; TQ BEPAW'
FOB Wi.!0BED nr:

r ip ;m jj jl ' y iOI:I. lllldO-- i ftnaW
" V .i T i IlVvnT:" ' 7;l( i Si.

write for parocnlare and copy of little book; .

innsagB w tne unionunate v ....
rnoe or large or regular 'size 'reduced to

oottie, ana small stzev noiaing halt tbe
for S1.W.

OOOItwaa wiHT)t)ail to1 anV 'chemist
whnnrill (nil nn mmMa 1HD hattjM S B 9i.ukparticle of MerenTyvlomde Potassium; or any min--

nu Bupstaneei? a wxiri; nrtsuieivvu,, rropn,1:

WTinlsnUi anrt Hrfa A mIjy8DedexsWly , Wilmington, N. C.

AJ?TED, TO WOTK AT MT TURPENTTSTi '; r ': 3

' For farther information call orr write far tite
Farms, in South Carolina and Georgia. Hand U. '
of good character, that want to work andjeceive
good treatment, with fair wages and prompt pay,
ean apply in person or by letter. ' " -

oct87DlwW6w . A.H. VakBOKKELKN.' ' -say that if any discriminations have ncayune, wet. i. ; , -

i .


